





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bull Fac Health Sci, Okayama Univ Med Sch 12: 27-36, 2001
(Original article)
Attempts to create the amenity from the nursing point of
- Through approach by using the wrapping skills -





The importance of producing the comfortable environment, namely to create the
amenity for the patients admitted in the hospitals, has been recognized recently. In
this study, to create the better amenity for admitted patients' daily life by the nurses,
we examined the influence of the ways of displaying, placing and decorating the daily
materials, such as booklets, tea cups, letters and etc. on a bed side table, using the
wrapping skills.
As a result, we found out that creating the amenity using the wrapping skills might
be useful for the admitted patients' care and their mental healing. Furthermore, we
indicated some important points when using the wrapping skills, such as selecting
appropriate materials and methods suiting for each subjected matter.
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